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AN INIMITABLE SUMMER
RESORT.

The largest majority of health or pleasure-
seeking touriets that have flot the requisite
wealth and timne to visit the mounitain resorts
of Colorado or the varjous water resorts of
Northern Wisconsin andl Minnesota, long for
a resort that will combine the beneffi Wf easy
access, pure air and cnougl nat ai attrac-
tion to entertain anid i ,/tae the spirit.
Oregon, ge County, i 6ois, possesses the
combination i te retest degree ;o e

Rni12.À%Iyno mlesfro _-car

and reached ýý'that point twi per day in
less thari r h irs, with g and ample

hseries il urbers of spri s gushing forth,
pure and e th-giving Nv e r; the heautiful
Rock Rir- toweri huis and mnassive
rocks, onue an wel imagine that ail the
popular and intere ng resorts of the contin-
ent have been mo ged together to be enjoyed
at this delight ul place. Detailed informa-
tion furnished upon application to PERCFNAI.

LoWEiL, General Passenger Agent, C., B.
& Q. R. R., Chicago, or M. L. ETTI'NGEsR,

General Ticket Agent, C. & I . R. R.,
Rochelle, 111.

AccoRi>iNG(ý to reported figures the mem-
bership) of the Protestant churches in japan
showed an increase of 2,200 clring t188.

A Cure for Drunkenness. 5;
Opium, morphine and kindred ha)t4l

cipe and valuable treatise sent free. The
medicine cao be given in a cup of tea or cof-
fee and without the knowledge of the person
taking it if so desired. Senc twO 3c. stamps
for full particulars andi testimonials. Address
M. V. LUooxN agency 47 Wellington Street
East, Toronto, Canada.

A NFEW stcamer, cosîing over $30,o00, has
just been constructed lîy the Church Mission-
ary Society for the use of its missions on the
Niger River in Africa. It is t0 replace one
irreparably daniaged, antd will, lîke ils pre-
decessor, render valuiable service to the cause
of missions.

Nervous Debilitated Men
You are allowed afreetrtial of lhirty days of the

use of Dr. Dyes Celebrateti Voltaic Betl with Elec-
trie Suspensory Appliances, for the e -p rerief anti
permanent cu re of Nervous Debil itvqln I<tality
sud Manhood, and ail kindred trou les.I 1, Lrfoi
rnany other diseases. Complete rest rati n to heaith,
vigor and manhoodguaranteed. No ris ixiincurred.
tllustrated pamphlet, with tli information, terms,

etc.,1 mailed fiee by addressing Voltaic Beit Co.,

Marshall, Mich.

WHAT IS GATARRHH
Catarrh is a muco-purulent discharge caused by the

presence anti developmnent of the vegetable parasite

amoeha in the internat lining membrane of the nose.
This parasite is only developed utîder favourable cir-

cumstances, and these are :-Morbîd state of the

blond, as the blighted corpuscle of tubercle, the gertn
poison of syphilis, mercury, toxomoea, from the reter-
tion of the effte matter of the skin, suppressed
perspiration, badly ventilated sleeping apatments, and
other poisons that are germinated in the blond. ThesE
poisons keep the internai ining membrane of the ns

in a constant state of irritation, ever ready for the de

posit of the seeds of these germ:- which spread up th(

nostrils and dowvn the faj r bacie of the throat

eausing ulceration of the j iýý p the euistachîar
tube., causing deafness ; hwiiin th e vocal cords
causing boarseness ;usurpîng ,e e12 er strtuctureo

the bronchial tubes, ending i n>)pu ona-ry con u

tion and deatb. Many a- s bfave been made t

discover a cure for this distres-sîog disease by the os

of inhalents and other ingenious devices, but noneo

these treatments cal- do a particle of good until th

parasites, are eitber destroyed or removeti from il

mucous tissue. Some ime sînce a sel-known physi

cian of forty years' standing, afier much experimert

ing, succeeded lu di.,covering the necessary combini

tion of ingredients which neser fail in arbsoiutely a,

permanently eradicating ibishorrible disease, %viethe

standing for one year or forty ycars. Those se]

inay be suffering from the above disease, shonid, mitt

out delay, communicate with thle business matnagers-

Tor-onto Mafeil. MIEssES. A. H. DIXON & SON

?305 King St. WVest, Toronto, Canada. Inciose star

or bheir treatise on Crtarrh.

DOMINION LINI
of Steamships.

GREAT REDUCTION IN RATES

Sailing, dates for Liverjoot froni Qutebec.
*OREGON,.............. ttbSep
'SARNILA,191"
MONTREAL, - . -* -26th"

TORONTO, - - . 3rd Oc
BROOKLYN, - . . otb'"

*OREGON, îUth "

Cabin, Quebec to Liv-erpool, $5o and $6o ; returi
$g0, $îon, $io8, anti $irio. Intermediate and Stee
age at lomlest rates.

A rebate of ten per cent. is allowed clergymen ar
their wive5.

* These steamers have saloon, music moto, smokir
loomn, statero]nt5 and bath moins aînid-.ips, we
blIt littie tmotion î fei, and are bantisomely fittet ii

andt iey carry "o cattle.
Apply to GEO. W. TORRANCE, Manager,T

ronto Agency; or STUART & MURDOCK,
Yonge Sîrect.
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Is now receiving his FALL IMPORTATION wJ h exce any former seasûn ill
richness of designs, colourings, and qualit

lis DOUBLE ROYAL BRUSSEL ,t were made expressly for hlm, and flrst
shown last season, ha marked success. The colours are: Crimsofl,
Peacock, Blue, Old Gold a d Go er, with handsome contrast borders to match.

1They have as fine an a e ranc as Velvet Pile Carpet.
Also a fulli une of R Y L ALBERT BRODERIE BRUSSELS, for which he 15 Sole

Agent for Ontario.
The largest and be assortment in the Dominion of Best Brussels Carpetse

comprising Rooms, Halls and Stairs.
Special attention is called to a lot of the Best Brussels, which he is clearing

out at $1 net cash. An early caîl will be necessary to secure these.

An immense stock of Tapestry Carpets to choose from, with borders and
stairs to match.

The Kidderminster two-ply Wool Carpets now selling at 75c. net cash are the

best value ever shown. The best quality manufactured is now selling at $1.04
net cash.

AGENT FOR "THE AURORA CARPET SWEEPER."91

Y

ESTERBROOK PES

Popular Nos.- 048, 14, 130 33:1,161.l
For Sale by ail Stationers.

'k-MiLLIR. aOt'5 & Co., Agte.,Mot8

An Old Soldmes'
EXPERIENCE.

"Calvert, Texa8,
May 3, 1w8

411 wish to express my appreciationt Ofi

,mluable quaitLes of

Âyer's Cherry Pe9tor&l
sas a cough remedy. •/,.1

41Wb.tle with Churehit's qx<,jua befOTl

'thle battle of Vicksbur-g, 1lc0ntracted ab00
vere cold, which termiuated in a daflgerO~
cough. 1 founti no relief till on our ao
we came to a country store, where, on g8k1dî9
for some remesLy, I was urged to try A3'
CH.ERRYPFcToiLÂL.

I did so, and was raptdiy cured. Stuc0

then 1 have kept the PECTORAL COttltîy by
me, for family use, and 1 have found l 10 be
an invaluable remedy for throat and Iuflg

diseases. j . W. WBITLBY- I

Thousaads of testimonlals certify tO tle
prompt cure of att brouchial and 1 1109

affections, by the tise of AYER'5 OIIlFJ"

PECTOXAL. fleing very palatable, the Y1O't
qMt chuidren take t readily.

PREPARED BT

Dr.J.O.AYOr&Co., Loweli, MaS4
801d by ail DruUist4

WHY SUFFER FROM

iok ileadache?9
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,

WHEN

WEST'S LIVER PILIS
%vill1 thorougbiy cure you. Tlîey do tiot
gripe or purge, but net very nslldly, nI
wlenever viseil are coustdered pricetesis,

They have proven to be the

CREATESI BIESSINO
OF THE ACE

to il suflerers front Indigestion, Dis-
ordered S14iuiac-I. Thcy are au absolttte
nt perfect cure. Use thens, aud bc
relieved frout your rntsery, 30 Plls ln il

Iox, 25e. per box, 5 boxes for $1.

,g4_IMPROVED -

Model Washer
and Bleacher

ONLY WEIGHS 6 LBS.
Can be carrîcd, in a

small valise,

]Pst. Aut. 9, 18".-

SA TISFACTION GUARANTEEiiR
MONEI' REFUNDED.'

1,000 ~ FOR ITS SUPERIOR-
$1,000 lE U R Vashing made igbc anti

easy. Thbe clothes have that pure whiteness which

no other mode of wasbing crin produce. No rubbing

reured-no friction to injure the fabrie. A ten-

year-old girl cati do the wasbing as weii as an older

person. 'lO place it in every househoid, the price bas

rieen placed ar $3, and if not found satisfactory,
mnoney refunded. See what Thle Bab5ist says

DER ALERS IN MDICGINS. tND xperience in its use we commenti it aur. a simple, senr-
DEALRS N M DICIESrIlible, scientîfic anti successfui machine. w ich suc-

Beware of Counterfeits anti Base Imitations. Genu, zeeis in doing its work atimirabiy. l'le price, $3,
mne srapped only in Blue, with signature ones'ery laces it witbin the reacb of ahi.l:t is a time anti

box. Frec trial package of ibese Ceebrated ilils rabour.saving machine, is substanItial1 and eniduring,

sent to amy rrtiress on receipt Of a 3c- stamp. and is cheap. From trial in the househoid we can

JNO. 0. WEsTr & cor îesîtify to its excellence."

SOLE li'tr'IE-TOiS. L I Deiivered to any express office ini Ontario or Que.

81& 83 KiNG ST. EAST, TORONTO, ONTJ L.1 bec, charges .riaid, for $3-. 50.

C.W. DENNIS, 213 Yonge St., Toronto
L Please mention this paner.

BE "pE'Rt UMEDD ISINFECTiANT SACHI ElS.'
Piaceil in tirawsers, ti unis, warrrobes, etc.,LT ? tbey drive riway anti destroy rnoth.ý anti other insecis,

~irrpariing a deli 'gliriuarnd
1 

telicate jrerfunie in the______ clnîhiiig. Carrieti or ssorn ipo 1 tlr,ron they are

iîy their poNverfui coircentratei i celant proper-

h'ERIAL TRUSS, having a Spýiral Sprin Pati with disease, gis'itîg off ri t ie sanie tii ý nsttelgbt-
a rtralt rsurMvuieFciltur 0fui odour. Miatie entireiv of salit iii assorîcti col-

every motion,1 retriuting the Herîria alusmys, wiîlî no olurs. V ery preîcy, unique anti eat. Every onue

pressure on the spine caus;ing Paralysis, Spitial and
t

shouiti havse thein. Peice tell cents earb, tbree for

itiney Troubles, as other Trusses will, Anti leing twNentY-five cents. "THYMO CRFSOL, SOAP,"

.- perfect suîpport for the brck anti bosels it tines awsay the great Eiiglisb Disinfectant Toilet'Soap, awrirded

wth wearitrg a double Truss in mriny cases, anid the Golti Metial ai London, Etijg., 188 4 - Large

varying in si7e froîn i to ro, enabliuplils 10 meet ino-,i cakes, price fifteen ceteri, or iiiriy-five cetnts per box

every crise., Worm day anti igbt wîîh case nird coin- of tbree cakes. Sent postage paidti 10amy ritiress

fort. Senti for circular coniaining price list, yottr uîron receipi of price. AtItress-Tlî)ymo-Cresol Comn-

neighbours' testimony, anti questions te, answer. CafI pany, 759 Craig street, Montreril. Circulars, de-

oradtiress, "EGAN IMPERIAL TRUSS CO.," 23 scriptions of ouir Etigiisb Thymo Cresot Preparatiotîs
Adehaide Street Esst, Toronto, Ont. nîsîheti frec on application. Agents wgznted. Wriie

Please mention ibis paper. for termis,

Over 700 sold in this City, and ail giving satisfaction.

JOH1N liA
34 KING ST. WEST,

[SEPTEMWR 16th, 1885-


